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WITH WHEEL'
Poatal Tele-

graptk Oo.

N,W rail aboea for tadlee. mleaea
and children at J. K. Hojt'i

LOST.CUFF BUTTON WITH LET-
tera P. B. A.. Finder pleaee return

to Ibla office and be rewarded. »-S

ONLY CANDY MAKER

Chrletlan George le here at No.

110 Market atreet. with a full 11a*
of freah candy made dally. and frnlu

of ell klnda. The grealeet candy
maker In the South. Call and eee

him. »-t#

Do trading at J K. Hoyft
Friday and Saturday. Sara money.

Q>WWW Oaree MakM

Alao Nerroua Headache, TTarelera-
Headache aad Hhw from Qrtp.
gtomaen Troublee or fn>>l trou¬
ble*. Try OapiiltlM liquid.
aOMta Immediately. Bold IV On*
¦lata 10. M and M CM

Some extra apecla1* for Friday and

Baturdar at J. K. Hoyfa. \

(QuotaOaaa furnlibed by B IV Mayo
* Company.)

Beeewax
Egg. J»«

Tallow <«

Chickens, frown each.... 30c© 36c
Spring chickens 15 ©25c
Ducks 20© 26c
Gesso .40 ©60c
Green ®alt hides ?. 7 He
Green bides ? . .. 6%c
Dry hides, lb.. 10©12He
Wooll, free from hurrs ? 16c

Wool, burry ... ... I0©l4c
Lamb skins...,..* 16©30c
Sheerllngs J* . 6 © 10c

Corn, bushel 70 ©76c

THE IlEST HOI K OP UFE

is when you do some great deed or

discover some wonderful fact. This
hour came to J. R. Pttt. of Rocky
Mount. N. C.. when he wis suffering
Intensely, as he says, "from the worst

cold 1 ever had. I then proved to my

great satisfaction what a wonderful
Cold and Cough cure' Dr. King's New
Discovery is. Tor. after taking one

bottle. I was entirely cured. You
can't say anything too good of a med¬
icine like that." lfa the surest and
best remedy for diseased lungs. Hem¬
orrhages, La Grippe, Asthma, Hay
Fever, any throat or lung trouble.
60c. $1.00. rial bottle free. Guaran¬
teed by all druggists.

W<© have ipl*nty of old newspapers

for sale cheap. THE DAILY NEW8.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD.

Extremely Low Rates to Norfolk, Va»

On account North Carolina Confed¬
erate reunion at Norfolk, Va.. the

Norfo'W Souuiern Railroad will.sell
round trip tickets September 4. 6 and

6, limited to September 16, at follow¬

ing rates:
Fre» Washington. N C 12 90

From Greenville, N. C.. 12-65
From Wilson. N. C l*-*0
Stations between>Goldsboro and

and New Rerne $3.65
Tickets good on all regular trains.

B. T. LAMB H.C HUDGlNS,
Pres A Genl. Mgr Q. t. A.

* IT SAVED HIS LEG.
"All thought 1*0 ioee my leg,"

writes J. A. Swensen of Watertown.
Wis. "Ten* year, of ecaema, that 16
doctors couM not cure, had at last

laid me up. Then Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured It, sound and well." In¬

fill.hie for Skin Eruptions. Ecsema.
Salt Rheum, Bolls, Fettsr Sores,

Burns, 8calds, Cuts and Piles, 35c at

Dr. Hard's drug stora.
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IN THE
DAILY NEWS

NOTICE OP SALE.

By virtue of the poorer of tale
contained in a deed of trust to tae ex¬
ecuted by L F. Brooks and others,
dat«Hj November 22nd, 1907, and re¬
corded In the register's office of Beau¬
fort county in book ISO, page 4 60,
which is hereby referred to, default
baring been made In payment, of the
Indebtedness thereby secured. 1 will
tell at Courthouse door In Beaufort
county on Wednesday, September 7th.
1910, at noon, for caah to the highest
bidder, all that lot or parcel of land
in the City of Washington, N. C., at
the corner of Fourth and Oladden
streets and tn that part of said city
known as Oladden Town, being part
of Lot. No. 60 and being the same
conveyed to A. D. MacLean by Charle*
Black well and wife by deed dated No¬
vember 14th. 1905, recorded in said
register's office In book 1J5, page HO.
which la also referred to, and convey¬
ed by said A. D. McLean to L. r.
Brooks having been executed to se¬
cure the purchase money. '

This August 6th, 1&10.
G nUMLfcY.

jr'.>/ Trustee.

Having Qualified *» executor of the
estate of Mary T. McDonald, de¬
ceased. late of oeaufort county, North
Carolina, notice Is toreby given that
all claims against aara estate must be
exhibited and presented to the under-,
signed within twelve (12) months
from this 26th day of July. 1910, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persona Indebted
to said estate are required to make
immediate payment.

8ETH BRIDGMANN.
Executor of Mary T. McDonald,

Deceased.
This 26th day of July. 1910.

NOTICE OF SALE.

Under and by virtue of a deed of
trust to me from A. W. Styron and
wife, Marianna Styron. dated 31st
day of January. 196), and recorded
In the register's office of Beaufort
county in book 144 at page 233. I will
on ilrfc 12th day of September. 1910,
at 12 o'clock M.. sell for cash, be¬
fore the Courthouse door in Washing¬
ton. N. C.. to the highest bidder, the
lowing described real estate, towit:

(1.) Situate, lying and being in
Beaufort county, North Carolina, and
in pantego township, and being that
certain tract of land well known as

the Jackie Clark homestead or Law-
rec-.j Clark land, adjoining the lands
rff jvhn Clark on the west, the Leach-
ville public road on the south, the
lands of Styron and Lovlck on the
east and Pungo river on the north,
containing one hundred (100) acres
more or less.

(2.) The lands allotted to Mar¬
garet Lovlck and Marianna Sty¬
ron In the partition entitled
"John D. Clark, H. J. Lovlck and
wife, Margaret, and A. W. Styron and
wife, Marianna, vs. Lawrence Clark.
Catharine Clark and W. H. Wilkin¬
son, guardian ad litem of Catharine
Clark," said land being lots Nos. 4
and 5 in said partiti consisting of
tracts cr parcels Nos. 1, 2 and 3 of
such allotment, to which and to the
final decree therein, recorded in the
register's office of Beaufort county
In book 81. page 385. reference is
hereby made; saving and excepting
out of the same the store and lot In
the town of Leachvllle conveyed to
W. J. Harris; alsc the wharf hereto¬
fore leased to the Styron Transporta¬
tion Company; also the 19 1-2 acres
out of the said land conveyed to Mrs.
Margaret Foreman; and the grave¬
yard, and one-half acre given to M.
E. Church, being the same lands de¬
scribed in the aforesaid deed of trust.

This nth day of August, 1910.
A. D. MAC LEAN,

, Trustee.

NOTICE OK HALE

Under and by virtue of a

Deed of Truet to me from Eliz¬
abeth Jones Henry Wiliams end
Sarah T. Williams, dated lit
day of March, 1905 and record¬
ed in the register's office of Beaufort
county In book 131. page 808 and
809. 1 will on the 3rd day of Octo¬
ber, 1910 at 12 o'cloc^, m., tell for
cash before the courthouse door In
Washington, N. C.» to the highest
bidder the following described real
¦estate, towit:

All that certain lot or parcel of
land situated, lying and being In tfce
State of North Carolina and City of
Washington In that part known as

Gladden town, being part of lot No
(72) seventy-two, Gladden Town.j
which is knows as the Haven's pas-,
ture lot and being the Identical lot!
of land conveyed to the' said parties
of tho first part by party of the 3rd
part by deed March 1st, 1905.

This 30th day of August 1910.
WILEY C. RODMAN.

Trustee.

DR. HARDY'S DKT7G 8T» >Rfi

The ase of mineral waters and;
mineral drugs In case of coetiveness,
Is decidedly harmful. The natural
remedy is Holllster's Rocky Moun¬
tain Tea. Purely vegetable. A mild
laxative, which doqe not gripe nor
weaken the bowel muscles. Hardy's
Drag 8tore.

"W# have plenty of old newspapers
Cor Ml« chMp. THE DAILY NEWS.

nm dlublod by utlOmt or
t#

> oI «r pollelw ptr *o« >boul«

t policy. Phono or Ht today

;aw & co.,

»«. nau mrm. JUBU IV. no/i re¬
turned bom* Sunday afternoon from
New York. Boston and Prorlience.
Outing their »been<* Mr Hoyt pur¬
chased his fall and winter stock and
hlao attended tbe Atlantic Deeper
Waterwty Association.

I
Mia, Kathleen Kugler of Phlladel-"

pbia, who has been vlatticg her annta
Mrs. B. W. Ayera and Mrs. H. B.
Mayo, accompanied by her coualn.
Miss Elisabeth Mayo. left f0r Phila¬
delphia on the Norfolk Southern
train tbla morning Miss Mayo
will also visit friends In other cltleel
and expects to be abeent severs]j months. , I

. .

Mr. Jarvls Sues was in the city I
yesterday.

. .

Dr. E. M Brown returned from a I
professional trip to Tarboro Sunday
evening

m w

Mr. Thomas Payne expects to lpave I
tomorrow morning for Darldaon Col- I
lege to matriculate aa a student. He I
has our best-wishes

. .

Mr. T. W. Phillips left this morn-llng for Baltimore to purchase hi* I
]| fall and winter stock.

. .

Mr. W- H. Rum of tbe firm of I
Rnaa Bros, has gone to New York I
to purchase the fall goods for his I
firm.

. .

Mrs. Elizabeth Warren has re-1
turned from New York and other!
northern cities.

. .

Dr H. L Mann and wife of Middle-1
ton. N. C are the guest* of Dr. and I
Mrs Louis Mann In Nicholsonvllle

* .

Mr C- R. Mitchell, cf Rocky I
Mount. Is the guest of his parents!
on Bonner street.

. .

Mr. E. W. Buck of Choeowluity I
was a Washington visitor today.

. .

Mrs. C. H. Powell has returned
from Ba'rd's Creek where she has
been ritflting.

. ¦

Mr. Fred Wolfenden of Chocowin-I
lty, was here todsy on bualness

II
Messrs. Clsnce Mayor and W. I.l

Austin of South Creek, arrived In thel
city this raorn'ng on the Washington |
and Vandemere train.

Mr. B. Hodges of Route No. l.||[ls in the city todsy.
. .

Mr and Mrs M H Cutler of Jeasaraa|
va* In the city Saturday.

Misaea J and P. B. Myers havel
returned from an extended vlalt to

I! relatives and friends lu Raleigh.

Mr. Qrover Hodgetf" of Route No.
1, is In th« city today.

Mr and Mrs W. W Mason of Bath,
.pasted through the city thla morn-

Idr, enroute to Baltimore and New
York

. .

Mr. 8. T- Brooks of Bath la in the
city today.

a .

Mr. J C MeeklnB returned this
pnorning from a business trip to
New Berne

. .

Mr. Hoyt Moore returned this
morning from Beaufort.

. .

Mr. C. 8. Wallace and daughter.
Mlua Mildred, and son, Oeorge R. of
Morehead City, arrived In the city
today the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Dudley.

* .

Mr Enoch Lilly of Route No 1, left
on the N C. this morning for Nor¬
folk.

. .

Mr. C. P. Aycock, of Pantego la
In the city today on bualnesa.

Mr. Clifford Harris of Wilklneons.
is In the city today

Mr. Jno. G. Hodges and daughter.
Mlsa Miriam left this morning to vis¬
it relatives and frienda In Norfolk.
Ya.

. .

.Mr. L. P. Harrla of Plnetown, la
In the city today.

. .

Mr. John Tooley, of Belhaven, la
In the city today on profealaonal busl-

Mr. Sam Daniels left this morning
for Norfolk.

Mr. W. D. Harris and wife of Bvaa
Quarter. pawed through the ctt> to-
1*7. .nronte to Moke, to itxt lira
Ilarrt*' tarenta

Mr B R Hodges of Root* No 1,
I* in the city

mm ttola
morertg trom an MtMdtd Wait to
relatives and friends lo Snelmeidine.

Mr. J. H. Oden of Bath ia ia the
city today. ,

Miss Ada J Hofman. of Camden N.

|J. and Miss Kathleen Robert^ of Phil¬adelphia, who have been tne guests
of Miss Mellle M*yo. for isvorai
weeks rturnrned to tbel rhomes tuis
morning.

Mr E. M. Proctor left thia morn¬
ing For. Norfolk and Ocean View.

Misses Eldora and Betsle Sampson,
who have been the guest of Mrs. J.
R. Kessinger, on ftarket Stree for
severs? day® returned to their, home
in Elizabeth City this morning.

Mrs. T>uy Harding and daughter
left on the N. 8. thiB morning for
Norfolk to Tialt Mra. Harding's pa¬
rents.

Miss Lorane. Lowry of Norfolk ar¬
rived in the city thia mornlsy and is
the guest of Mra. C< W. Thomas at
the Weston House.

Mr Walter Jarvls and O. B. Qlbbs
of Middleton sre Isltors in the city.

Mis. C. A Cutiei And daughter re¬
turned this morning from Whlchards
after a pleasant visit to relstlves and
friends

Mrs. C. W. Thomas. Miss Nora
Dale, Mr. and Mra. Jessie B Ross left
for Norfol, Va, Saturday night to
spend several days.

MARRIED YESTERDAY

Mr. Alexander Bsecbam and Miss
Hattie Jackson were mar:red at the
home of Justice of the Peace 8. L.
Willlard. at Old Ford, Sunday af¬
ternoon at 3 o'clock in the presence
of a few friends. Mr. Beacham is a
farmer and resides on tho farm of
Mr. Jas. H Hodges. The bride is a
popular young lad? in he: neighbor¬
hood. The Dally News extends con¬
gratulations

TAKEN* ILL.

Mr. Jesse Latham an employe of
tho McKeel-R<chard?on Hardware
was taken suddenly ill this morning
while attending to his regular rou¬
tine of duty. Dr. W. A. Blount was
hastily summoned and rendered med¬
ical aid
The young man was in a coma for

several hours His condition is-eome
better thfs afternoon.

MONTHLY MEEilXG
The board of county commission¬

ers and education are meeting in
regular monthly session at the court,
house today. The usunl routine of
work is being considered.

CITY ALDERMEN

The board of city alderm< u will
meet at the city hal lthis even¬

ing.

That v.'hich i§ an obstacle to cne
man's success is made a stepping
stone by another. _

The king mn7 bestow gocd office?,
but cannot bestow wit to manage
them.Old Proverb.

Character i8 impulse that has been
re.red down Into steady continu¬
ance.Parkhurst.

Children think not of what is past,
nor of what It is to come, but enjoy
the present time, which few of us

do.-.La Bruyere.

Ood'a creature la one. He makes
Man; not men. His true is unitary
and Infinite, revealing himself. In¬
deed. In every finite form, but roin-

promlaed by none..Henry James.

A CURE FOR ECZKM.4.
Many people who hate sterna and

have tried repeatedly to be cured
without obtaining the desired result
will be Interested In the following
statement by Mrs. J as. E. Blair, of
Boston, Mass.
"My daughter haa suffered from

birth (for twenty years) from ecze¬
ma, and had triad many so-called
cures and doxens of phyalcians'a pre¬
scription with little or no relief un¬
til I was advised to have her try
[ am thankful today to be able to in-
form you that she has been entlrel>
cured after using alz bottlea of Blood-
lne and four bozea of Bloodine Oint¬
ment."
What Mrs. Blair says Is enough to

convince the most skeptical that
Bloodlne and Bloodlne Ointment uaed
together will positively cure any case

of eczema. Bloodlne costs but flf'.y
cents a bottle, six bottles for two dol¬
lars and a half. Bloodlne Liver Pilla
cure constipation. Mai! orders filled
by Bloodlne Corporation, Boston,
Mass. At Dr. Hardy'a Drug 8tore.

? Blooding Curia" 8trains, ?
? Rheumatic Bruises, Sprains, 4
? Liniment Rheumatic pains, ?
? Pains In the Chest, Bide and ?
? Back, Swellings and Tumors, ?
? Frost Bites, Sore Throat, ?
? Quinsy, Croup, Hoarseness ?
? 26c and GOc a bottle. ?
??????????????.

TELEPHONE 83

CRYSTAL ICE CO.
Washington. N. C.

"
A GOOD-POSITION.

Can be bad by ambitious young
m«n and ladles In the field of "Wire,
lew" or Itallway Telegraphy. Sincc
the 8-ffour lay became effective, anil
since Cue Wireless, companies are es¬

tablishing stations throughout the
country there is a great shortage of
telegraphers. Positions pay vbegin¬
ners from $70 to $90 per month,
with good chance of advancement
The National Telegraph institute op¬
erates six official institutes in Ameri¬
ca, under supervision of R. R. and
Wireless Officials and placeH all grau
uates into positions. It will pay you
to write them for full details at Cin¬
cinnati. O.. Philadelphia Pa.. Men-
phis, Tenn.. Davenport la.; Columbia.
8. C.. or Portland, Ore., according
to where you wish to enter

A UK CORRECTED.

in )ustlce to Sheriff Ricks plea»e
read the following statements:

J. D- Aldrldge, being duly sworn,
says:
"I was a guard at the convict camp'

when Derwood Bateman was deliver¬
ed by Sheriff Ricks lo me. Just at
the beginning of a heavy rainfall;
and the Sheriff was detained at the!
camps about 3 1-2 hours on acrouutl
of the rain. During thin time bate-1
man was whipped by Captain Hodges. 1
as other prisoners under similar < !«*. I
cametances. The sheriff had nothing
whatever to do with ths» wblppiug.
neither did he make auy suggest.'onr
in anyway about it.

J. D ALDKIDGE.
Sworn to before me. This Aug. 29.

1910.
W. B WINDLBY, .1 P.

Washington. N". C.» Aug 29. 1910.
I. H. Derwood Bsteman. a* a con-

vict, sentenced to Beaufort county e,
chain gang from Washington couuty.
Soon after roming to B*»aufort county
1 made ay e*cape and returned to
that place. I was arefted soon after
in Washington county and Sheriff:
fleo. E- Ricks, of Beaufort county,
was notified and went after me.
bringing me back to the Beaufort
county chain gang. I h:tv« no com¬

plaint whatever to make at tlie treat,
raent wh'.ch I received while in th*
custdoy of Sheriff R'.ck>; he treated
me as well as any ^rihoner could
expect. On my return to the con¬
vict camp of eBaufort countv by
Sheriff Ricks. Captain H'-dge* whipp¬
ed me. Sheriff R:ckx hat nothing
whatever to do with th-.> whlppng;
Jn fact, he wotujd never have *een
!t had he not been det:t:ued at the
camp by a heavy rain

I make this sratein^nt freely *nJ
willingly, of my own accord, in Jus¬
tice to Sheriff Ricks, and it is unfair;
for any-one to.try to connect him with
It in any way

H. D BATEMAN
Witnesses:

Jos. F- Tayloe.
J. E. Williams.

WOMEN ARE INTERESTED iX ES¬
TABLISHING l.OWER DEATH
RATE AMONG THEIR SEX

It has recently beer. discovered thit
many women who believe they are

suffering with disease* peculiar to
their sex. have nothing else hut kid¬
ney trouble or the result* of kidney
and bladder diseases. Thousands of
women suffer from kidney trouble
and never know It. When the kidneys
are not In a healthy condition, they
often cause the other organs to he-
come diseased, and you become ner¬

vous, irritable, and often despond¬
ent.
When In 111 health you may surfer

with bearing down feelings, backache
and loss of ambition Many thous¬
ands of nervous, irritable and broken
down women have restored their
health and strength with Bloodine
Blood and Kidney Tablets; they make
sick kidneys well. Free sample antf
booklet will be sent by the Blood'ne
Corporation, Boston. Mass. Enclose
stamp to pay postage. Dr. Ira M.
Hardy. Special Agent.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED
The Government Pays Railway Hall

Clerks $800 to $1,200, and Other
Employes Up to $2,500 Annually.
Uncle Sam Hn n«»ld spring exam¬

inations tbri'- v - -fey country for
Railway Ma' - Juatom House
Clerks, 8tenograpn«r», Bookkeepers,
Departmental Clerka and other gov¬
ernment Positions. Thousands of ap¬
pointments will be made. Any man
it woman over 18, in City or Coun¬
try, can feet instruction and free In¬
formation by writing at once to the
9ureau of Inatruction, 61 M. Hamlin
Building, Rochester. N. Y.

la the activity of today
and the assurance of tomorrow.

New Fall and Winter Seed

Rutabaga, Turnip,
Kale, Collard,

and Rape.
'Phone it.

Walter 'Credit & Co

Odorless, Smokeless, Ex-
plosionless

ELECTRICITY
-IS.

Safe as Sunshine
USE

Mazda Lamps,
And you will have both

Quantity and Quality
Ask us about our Special

Wiring Offer

WASHINGTON ELECTRIC PUNT
Some nurgatlven couloJd suet,

strong di g» that, while they cuum
the bowels to move. Injure the dell
cat© linings 01 stomach and itit«*»-<
tines. Holllsi.rs Rocky Moutaiu
Tea Is not in thjt class. It Is ilir'it-
ly laxative anu at the same
healing and soothing. Haidy's ut
Store.

A M\\ OF- tltnx Nt.ltVi:

Indomitable will und tremendous
energy are never fou»*l whoc Stom¬
ach, Liver Kidney# and Huwels are
out of order. If you want these qual¬
ities and the success they bring. use
Dr. King's New Life Pills the match¬
less regulators for keen brain ar.d
strong body. 23c at Dr, Hardy",, dr\:y
store.

WHY salves fail
TO CVRE ECZEMA-

Scientists are now agreed that the
eczema germs are lodged not in the
outer skin or epidermta, but in the-
inner ?klr.. Hense. a penertatlng liq¬
uid Is required, not an outward salv*.
that t-loga the pores.
We recommend to all eczema pa¬

tients the standard prescription Oil
of Wintergreen as compounded ii.
liquid form known as D D D Pres¬
cription. A trial bottle of this U. D.
D. Prescription, at only 2u cents, will
instantly rellfve the Itch We have
6old and recommended this remedy
for years, and know of wodnerful
cures from its use. We recommend
It to our patron6.

HARDY DRl'G CO.

Success in a* y line is depauttuirt
upon perfect health. airenfc'th ar « ».

tality. raorv than upon anything «.».

As Holtlc'-vr's Rocky MuJt.M.u T*
has helped «o many ph>*ivally
mentally, it has surely dor* r» «.% vr-
in putt.ng nirn and women or :Le
toad to succe** and fortune llaiUy's

THK L \*»H OF A I JK> J>.
would have been about uh *el<otm
to a Cooivr of O»wego. N V An it
mercile*a lung-tacking cough that de-
tied al! retuedl?* for year*. "It wrx*
most troublesome at night.' he v.r t.»
"nothing Uclpeu a« till I utcd 1*
King's New Discovery which c;u fil
me completely, j never cough ht
night now." Million.- know it,; match¬
less. merit for stubborn cold*. oont.-
nate cough*, core lung-. Isgrlpp4-
a»tham.i. i;emorrahge. croup. whopp¬
ing cough or hayfever It relieve*
quickly and never fa.N to »a:i.--fy. A
trial convince*. iOc f: . .» T vi "not
tie free. If* positively guaranteed
by Dr. Hardy'* Drug Store

GR1.ATLY REDVCED KATEH
TO

NORFOLK AND VIRGINIA BEACH

Mammoth Labor Day Celebration
at Virginia Beach, Monday, Septem¬
ber 6th.

Tickets sold for all regular train*.
September 3 and 4. good to return on

any regular train leaving Not folk not
later than Tuesday. September 0

Kou'M Trip Hate*.
From To Norfolk Vlr. Reach
Oriental $2.75 $3.00
New Bern $2.50 $2.75
Washington $2-5o $2.75
Belhaven $2.25 $2.50
Columbia $2.25 $2 50
Plymouth $2.25 $2 50

Ratea in same proportion from
other points.

Call on Ticket Agents for full in¬
formation.
H. C. HUDOINS. W. W. CROXTON

O. P A., A G P. \
NORFOLK. VA.

GREATLY REDUCED RATE* TO
NORFOLK. VA.

Via Norfolk and Southern Railroad
acount re-union, N. C. Confederate
Veterans. September 6-8. 1910.

Tlcketa »old from al (stations
September 4th, 6th and 6th final
limit, returning. September 14th.

Travel by new abort route through
Eastern North Carolina o%pr the New
Albemarle Sound Bridge.
Aak ticket agent for complete Infot

matlon.
H. C. Hudglna,

Generkl Paaaenger Agent.

IWe hare plenty of old newapaperi
for tale cheap. THE DAILY NEWS

TO MWKU **»

BUCI VTA
XOKFOLK SOITHERN rt. *.

¦ Ticket, cold for gotvrd.y ultnc
trains, good returning. leawa Norfolk

Saturday night, July 9, first data
of aala and avary Saturday until Sep¬
tember s

vgreatly reduced rates

From Norfolk. Beach.

To Virginia
Raleigh $2.50 $2 75
Wllaon ... 2.25 w 2 *0
Farmvllie ..... 2.25 2.50
Greenville ..... 2.25 2.50
<YaabIngton .... 2.00 2.25

Fares In same proportion from all
atatlons between Raleigh. Belbatfco
and Norfolk.
The night express ot Use Norfolk

Southerners th beat and nout con¬
venient aarvlce between Raletgh,
Eastern North Carolina and Mr-
folk, Va.

Spend next Sunday a| Virginia
Beach, the moat attractive eeaabore
resort In Virginia.

Get complete information from
nearest ticket agent, ot D. V. Oonn.
S. P. A.. Raleigh, N. C.

H. C HUDGIN8. G. P. A.
W. W CROXTON. A. P. A..

Norfolk, Va.

A DrwuKol Wotuitl

from a knife, gun. tin can, rusty nail,
flreworka, or of any other nature, de¬
mands prompt treatment with Bur-k
Id's arnica Salve to- prevent Mood
polaon or gairgreaa. It's ITmj quiaU-
eat. g|if^|!, k«a^ar for all tech wounds
as alto t6t Burns, Botles, Sores. Skin
Eruptlona. Eczema. Chapped Hands.
:orns or Pllea. 25c. at Dr. Hardy'a
Drug Stose.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everythfng else fr.il*.
V nervous prcsusticn and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as tho.sc.nd3 have tUtSfzd.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVES AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medi:ir.e ever told
over a drurgis: s counter.

LIFTS ON IMVAMi (MXAL

has bad one frightful drawback.
jnjaJaria trouble.'lint brought
suffering anil death to thoutauds.
The germs cattle chills. fever and
ague. blliou*ne«. Jaundice. l.nS«itude,
weakness and general debility. But
iElectric Bluer* never fatl to destroy''hem and care malaria troubles.
Three I tries completely rured me

of a very .severe attack or mnlarla."
writes \Vm. A Fretwell. uf Lucama,
iN C and I've hHd good health ever
since." Cure stomach, liver and kid¬
ney troubles and prevent typhoid.
150c. Guaranteed by all drnygisi*.

STAGGERS SKFltTK'fc.

That a clean, nice fragrant com¬
pound like Buck leu s Arnica Salve
will Inttantly re! eve a bad bum. cut,Iscald. wound or piles. itaj»'gerf skep¬tics. Dut great cure prove a won"|d*rful healer of ;Le w&r<* >cr«$, ul-
i*r*. bolls, felon?. eczem.*. i:tipped|hu:id« sprains and corns. Trv ,t 25c
.at all druggets.

We have plenty of old newspaper*for sale tl.eap. THE DAILY XEW8

\Ol t'AX iTHK rHAT UAC2i.\CHK
Tain along ihe back, dizziness, Heatfrf",a<-he and general languor. Get a
i Vv'v K* t?i ,?lotJler Oray's AI STR.%-»-i v> LKAI-. th«- pleasant '.>ot andherb cure for all Kldnev, Sls-jderand urinary troubles. \Vhen vou feelall run down, tired, weak'ana xrltJ-out energy use this remarkable com.bination of nature's herbs and rootsAs a regulator It has no equal. Moth«r Grays AUSTRALIA \ LK.AF Is>f>ld by druggists or *em bv maji.for 5»j « tj. Samples sent FREE. Address The Mother Gray Co LcRoy"

IH3VT RREAK IX)WV

Severe strain* <n the vltnl organs,like strains on mac hiriery. cause breakdowns. You can't over-tax stomach,liver, kidneys, bowels or nerves with¬out serious danger to yourself. If youare w*ak or run-down or under strainof any kind, take Electric Bitter* th«matehdle*? tonic medicine. Mi* JE. Van de Sande. of Klrkland, 111.,writes: 'That I did not break down,while endurin : a most severe strain,for three months in due wholly toElsctrlc Bitters." ruse then, and en-Joy health and strength Satisfaction
guaranteed 50c at Dr Hardy's drur
store.

CALL FOR RIDS

Beginning Monday. September 5th,
plans and specifications for building
or remodeling the methodlst par*on-
jage will be on file at the store of E.'r, Mlxon Ac Co. All contractors wish,i ing to bid on same will call on E R.I Mlxon for set of plans and specifica¬
tions. All contractors wishing plans
and specifications will receive a copy
u.-pon dopoidt of $5.00 to be returned
If plans are returned
in good condition. All bids must
be filed on or before September IS.
The committee reserves the right

to reject any and all bids.
J. F. BUCKMAN,

E. R. MIXON.
H. B. MAYO.

CommKtee.

<We &*?« plenty of old newspaper*
for cheap. THE DAILY NEWS.


